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mas old to uml"
n... ham- - of my life. h, n P'

I would1.00 umilil ask me my nann
-- :iy I did not know.

u..,-ii- irt nn In fore a Bnlck- -
ofrnnm the first day

wan........T.i ...i.i ,.,,i,i,,... n:v name

GOOD EVENING FOLKS

With turkey selling
At 27 cents a pound
Today e may be able
To purcbsie
A gixzard or two.

i1
DUMDELL DOHA THINKS

Ma Jonsja i the mother of a Chin.

Wool Frocks for Fall
Priced at the Very Bottom!
, ti,ese Wool Dresses with those sold elsewhere and vou'l!

.i I. .,. .rrii-- . n'--ai.nnl. liK ar alio
old I tooKt i i varaeul'"rtaS;iKoii(l tiana matter May 1?, 1:d, at lliu l:,l otlno ui j(uauuiK,

Uri'Kun, under th Ai:t of March 2, H79. ham!" a"rt
nin.i..rn lino my own
.,l,.,,i,.il a s UUUMl.il .ipi.i"that 1 fi- -MUbfcliUHO, v induces '"lorsbuying the'I'l: in so urlfveil my I.i

nnilv abnndoiifd the i'l' aud went :ua.l values! Our quantity r.iakcrs to sell toare really um:
xju-- j itiiuc lici:ai:y and ii:i:uc kmxatiox back to first principle. which also mean savings to you. Make your choice now while our

pricesnt nil, 1

However, an time
k irk nit...i t,. it r 'i tii not complete

man.

Shop early and get back you bum

checka in time to redeem them.

fitThe Macom observed "Father and
Son Week" last niflht and the lodge

room is still intact, strange to relate.

Frank Hills crove a flivver out m

the sticks the other day to demon-

strate to some victim, and, experi-

encing a streak of hard luck, had a

flat tire. He phoned to the village in

an S. O. S. for help an the service
ihm rtisnatcred to his a d and

ow. It Is all rlnht Mr I'"--
pmpos.-- s and no one 13 "1

,;, p. Bl.le. I mpi a Keni' ky mln-- .

Inter by the niinm of Will H. I'em.,1
and tbal helped some.

Yes, there la lots 1" a name. I

knew a mnn who bad invented a

verv Kod contrivwi.e for freezinij
mains. K es. and bo on. I

mH thini: of it. Hut he

No c(,mnmnity is tumpltitc-l- equipped with facilities for public

education uiiK.ss in addition to adequate schools it also l.as a public

library accessible to its people. The fact that the public library s

an inti-jrra- part of public education is now gaining general re-

cognition. The public library bcrves both young and old and all

classes ol poople in its community. It is an indi.'ei)sable adjunct to

the public school, in that it provides classroom libraries and colla-

teral reading for the pupils and supplies means for them to form

the habit and to acquire a facility in the use of reference

life. The period of schooling for young people is brief at the

most, and the best aqtiisition which pupils can gain from their
i lie disnosition to continue their education

organized his company under the

name of The Southern Sanitary (.lasi-Vloul-

lee Cream Kroezn Coinpaiiy
Pe went broke In Hire., months. And

Styled
Becomingly

Poiret twill of good qual-

ity fashions these Dresses

which are in becoming

styles for women and

misses. The waists are silk

lined. Trimming consists of

braid, silk embroidery, aud

self piping and straps on the

Just as the outfit ap-

peared on the scene an hour later,
Frank found a spare t're on the rear
nf h, hum all Dumned and ready for

r, ii,,.,. ! . ., unctum
throughout life and an acquaintance with the means oy u '"-r"- '

d. h to our little
lliis mav be accomplished Dora.

it served him rlehli t"
One lias to be rnrelul w"h names.

When we w-- re settln-- : up Hi" serond

Ited Cross War Drive a vivid poster
was HiicL'ested, sliowine a Il"d Cross
nurse holdinir one find of a sireteber
and below was the Inx-- iptlon. "old
up vour end." Some of the publietiy
experts were rabid acainst this pos-

ter They derlared the drive wonlil
'

he ralb d "The Hold I'l' Campaign.
I'nder ordinary clrninif anres they
would have been riKht-

,

Instrictly tailored models,

navy and brown.

Sizes 16 to 44

The public library is often called a "university of the peo-

ple," ami Mich it is, offering something of value to every person
who will avail himself of its services. Jt serves not merely indi-

viduals but also numerous organizations, such as study and de-

bating clubs, etc.

The purposes for which people lead may be classed under the

heads of information, inspiration, and recreation, and the public

Gtris oi me tvn mrr
pantalets to cover their legs, now they
wear pants to show them off.

a woman, but don't try to
understand her.

3r it ar
A lot of men think the world is hard

111 the practi-io- n them because they cannot land, a

Amerlenn people, were not jokiok
much about such Ihines at that time

I like to see a man's name tell
.omeihiiiB about him. Arcordiiie to

Webster's Vnabrldf d the name

Kmile signifies an pdm-al- i d man and

the word Coup is defined "HnvlnK ai

library supplies literature for each of these ends

$9.90 $14.75
soft berth.

THANKFUL7 (All Together,
Please.) WE ARE!

THANKFUL! for what? For EVERY-
THING:
Sunshine, soft breezes, birds that sing
Doxologies from every tree; the dandelions-

-covered lea:
The round red apple and sweet pear,

the elderberry everywhere.

ti'll." Kmile Coin is renaniiy
and be does have a tale, which

he tells with effect.
The aiipelation of J. A. Maneover.

a tailor of VVushiiir-K'n- . I. C. Is t.

Hut George M. Oyster of the
same city should be vending
Instead of milk.

Our names are our labels, li
should ho our constant endeavor to

make them stand for the best there

cal affairs of life the library is a constant aid in nil the various oc-

cupations for the I'ariiK r, mechanic, business man, and profession-

al worker, and enables one to increase his efficiency in his pres-

ent vocation and also, if desired, to prepare himself for something
better. The' public library also contributes no small part to pub-

lic education as the bulwark of good citizenship and patriotism.
It is essential to the life of the republic that intelligence and vir-

tue be maintained as characteristics of its citizens. The use 1

appropriate printed matter gives a knowledge of the Is.sues of the

da yand their background, which is essential to a proper exercise

of the duties of citizenship.
The public library as an institution fosters a .sturdy Ameri-

canism and a democratic cooperation for civic improvement

.,,i;, :;e iii the community. In view of the important

The iuice of which on may convert,

3T.Ais in human mialifh stions.
without committing act overt.

Into a "near" but "not quite" wine to
"aid digestion" when we dine.

"Thankful?" you ask, "and, pray, for
vhat V

And I reply, "for THAT, why not?"
This lowly hut lovable blossom,

V v.

Stop Coughing,
The simplest and best way to top
concha, colds, cronp, bronohiaf,
"flu" and la(?rippe coughs is to take

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

Every user ia a friend

r.'TtJssocial dance

ai Winehter Saiurday nit;lit No-

n.ber II, where y; a always have
dc&pite an earlier (entirely unjusti- -

,.; v.,,,!,..,.,! l,v il.i, institution it is proper to maintain';'") ! reputation, bids fair to bc good time.

Dear Folks :

orchestra wa; assenrtcc:. "I'm getting fat," said Abby Lee, "without. i

After evpryone had bi i n proity to see my weight's increasing every day, I'll ?tr.M

.ST::: away. No more of sweets will I parutke, Hp,
from smdio to stuitio, adiiiiiini; each sweets and cake, but not today, that's much too s 1

others costum.il and criticism pic- - noon;gjn tonlorrow

DAILY
NEWS

LETTER
Gossip of Staff Corre-

spondents at World
Centers of

copies of Rin.
'

Tomorrow came and Abby said,"Today's & i. j
Tlie costumes were bizarre. They al- - u.,.i nr nm.sp mv KrPiikfflKt. (lorsil't COtlllt. 151

Kast Indian tiiiates. Tier- - amount. JLilll 1UI1CI1 W ill 1 111U I11U Sli'.i '.hij; in, u.- -
eli.iractors.

jscdy-An- dulls and ho- - lne thin." So breakfast found her eating strong, c'res, Zulus, Ita

""w, ,i.,...i., ..!! ..i, i., lunch time came alonar. . But when the naiigs of to; ;

I"11 j come the National
a library ;i public expense from the proceeds ol taalion. 'Sf

I'u iy ((immunity, no matter how small, should either haC vc know fl,r lt ,0 modest
ou'n to library service fron, semo .he wcahe. when the ra,ioUs public library or access

convenient sou'ee. The ideal in every case is Hie tax-sup- -;

ported public library, but a beginning may often be made by ii-- 1 All girl3 , the Zieflf;eid F.ollies

nanciug a public library in various other ways, such as by popu-- j he.-- branded peaches.

lar subscription, bv. the proceeds of entertainments, and by the, i' x 1
. Marry n chicken and vou may get

clubs and other organizations, (men a
rupport of women s heDCcked
public-spirite- d citizen of means may be found who will take plea- -

sure in dona'ing a building for library use by his community. At sixteen: "How dare you. sir!"
At eighteen: "I'm sue I oon't know

Thirty-tigh- t slates have ollicial agencies for promoting tiie.,,..
establishment and development of public libraries in their terri- - .t twenty: "l dun't think we've

tory-- in each case eitiier a state library commisMon or a division j
" -;-ure ave

of t'.ie slate eihiiiilioa tleparlnient or a state library exercising some tnenrii in common, so it really

fuectioiis similar to those of a library commission. In some cases d0"n'
.'At thirty :"Conventions are 60 fool- -

the state grants financial aid for the establishment and support ol lRl.t snyvvay.--
.

public libraries. A commuuuv inaugurating a movement for the, M farty: --
My dear can you

' , lend me a match.
establishment of a public library m any one ot these ..S states s
should apply to its own library commission or similar body at the ,f , ns..lct3e neaier could guaran-.stat- e

caiital and rcieive whatever encouragement and aid is t results, he could sell each sprsy

granted by the stale to further its enterprise. The state library:
or

assoc. ialions also will sometimes gladly help toward the establish-- 1 that thrift thing
in, .hi ui' i., v liPrni ias iMid assiMance in the way of counsel and lit-- ! "What'll vc have frr runner. Mum?

camp tiiiiiiinj; in and things got gayer Abby's will grew kind of lame. Said she, "Ipitii."

t,,T;V,u,s "ight and make my dinner good and light. V,i:

They served tie-i- tniiwin realty a luncheon make?" And so she muiiced on pieanocit-- l

IS a dinner free from metis, just onions, carnl
Thev nt .sandwiclitrt nut cabinls boots.

That night some friends came in to dino.aadlTli.it h'.tuse brushi s and slu llac spraxs.'

TODAY:
Chicago's Post Volstead Fetes
The winter Now Looks Rosy

liy K(H. AM) KKIfllS,
(Inti'iiiiitinniil S.'ivU'e Staff

Ci.! r. p.mlcill l

I'uii'Aim .i 21. That nai't of
mmo tliin.lv rorktnil nhakiTS. dl'iUV the line Oil focdillff EUl?sU Wltil tnil'.Hing -k-

As miKht have br. n i xuiTt. d, monf nn imnrov;i1 hrinirs. Tomorrow is the d:lV 111 SttT.

pot to be one bis family by (!;.! ' ' , . ?M1
i4. T.., n hr.dlztch'fiiLfn Hint m.i its bipiiki'ast out of:'!."T'

lielit. Names weru small matleis ior,lHm sweets alia latS 111 pal I.
introduction.-.- . One manaced thai in pardli'ss of what's tut nv sweet."

,
'til AJF.ach dav would brinir sonic now ;cu.

what's the use? It's not because my ,viil is

i.. i.t. i. i i a i". .. ..,.,-- r.i: :.'ft.- -l

sliiiV. is and Is alwn eamT
ii en nn a "lnist" was ctiiiil:iiiinK

lai'liryniiKcly tllf vvint.M' (.'cttitm
a dnll stall mini the aru-l- s of tin-'-

n'.' Studio t'.i'. Mint pot toKothor Hie

o'lu r nittil and .'.li-he- H party. Now

llif wintt'l' Iciolv inMV.

li wan a paii u iili n day
tin' liind vli'Me. 'n'n dnvvn fluvs. om

,i lis: "N lli:- - VVi miici1hv moiliillK or
i ?'

c r.ave noinnv in in House Dul some..l.laitu'd I coin Anui'ican l.iliraiv Asmk i.itui.i
,rril, 1V p0lk , blt lv na,n- - on,c

Kast WaMiingloil Street, I'hicago, 111. ends iv c:l.-- r an' th' corner iv
cratuiv may
licadouai'ters us iiuaiin l secK. aim aieis 01 ien m.c

jruess I'll stick to what I know is good for me." Thy
l, roait ueet.1.. ..1 t ... . ..iiiili-,- . ,,,....1 .iii.l J . i;i!,l

this way: "Mrs. Zipf, 1 shouhl like to
'ptxsi'iit Mr. Oonk. Mr. Oonk and I

;it to different s'hools toi;til!' r or
M;ui-thi- liko mat."

In fait, said line lady about U
a p'tttlrmnn; "Lot mo soc,

lrit was our nanu1 ayain?" ami ho
answered "It olippcd my mind just

piow; pick nn out a oni-.-

Yes, niree; tin- vint'T cfr'niy lot ks
rosy.

.'v" i. ii """"' naiii'iii. .11 V I HUH, l iv, r.1 in pei'l'H I'l" . -- Vi h.it more r'l vnu wan for lunch. Al hv Ixe.much as tlie residents ol towns aim cine-- . iii'r.:.uj? chicken croquettes otlibrarv svi'v ice as
t

: it'
To Mch-o-M-

Mis. .1. w. Iiawr::ns wlto ii liei--

in Hie interesl !'nreiit-Teinli-- I

its' iissociiitiori. left tills atternnon
iMMrui-t11'- 5-

..ne was tlnTo at

riling or another,
nine rarty if you

ou lmd a dinner

1" l tThe winter f rocks
touches of crminr, fori
somebody's house cat.

are carrying
verly worn cy

most ('arts of ihe l uitcl States the roiiuty library i.s found to be

tlie best adapted for .Mip'l in l'eadmir nialier to dvelier in the
rural dist rie'.s. 'l"ne t'oiinly .vvtem has a ventral library at the

lotiiity seat ir ollu r central peinl, vilh branches and stations in

various locations throughout the county, and s(ineliines employs a

book automobile for house to house delivery. This sysUnt is bo- -

T lor Syhi t,n Vnltov and .Melrnf- -.
If you h:ul no' LULAL NEWS9

mi; co;;stai:t ly cleni!Cil inio I'ew leniioiy , aim us lunnu .mu- A lamp for ei.ry hour. Try
KUisen M.uil.i, from llmlms :'.

trie Sloie.in tie.1 state;lion should receive careful consideralioti, 'i ;.J i'J?,jV?757V','.v 4rdZii

ulU' KV I'l' the r
It was a

ti'Mist1, fnni. .1

j ii kn or inf"!
ill iiilvin;: c'cih
in our wivliit!,!'

Out arih'Ku tii
lit. M rail it
th..u-.:- l;Hi.

i hi. t .!;.
iii Mr.'.; ot hi !'

h o rr. !) (vni'
Mi'n n 1h.' i;',..

'I ' w .i" i.o
m hi.- - ' ip
w liri'lr.! a juiui"
run ni'ir. took t

w Hili'W

.iU'.il T: .! a
J; nils up it t

v"ir. n I :at hi.

till oIocuhI to ronir
rnps.

oats and alfalfa
;i housow arminir. al--

:is plannrJ as tho
ion. ;t t oh

than tin- - eyeballs.
imiH' il)lo just as

, iu'an an'ivini;.
.,,niv hall of any kir.tl

Oil Sl'. Sonu oiH1

into onr rnd of tlio
rlarini't ihn a lii'iu
it hohiiiu: up

vL:iphono anil trap
hlmt tho Japai:.-v-

tiio ico-b- mill the

Seriously III
Mrs. S. Hale y K reported as

euite ill r.t her home on
I'omiiH reial avenue.

which have tat aiiv enlace of county library laws.
(V

The famous louy.!as t'eimly ttirk was roostit'U' on a

today ai d I'.al is sitm rely hupine; that he v ill be v il'ai;, r

the time '1 hank :.'.iv it: Hay arrives.

pi rcti

ih h

1-
A painter an.-ste- and accused of

sl.i jping a ynl.told the magistrate he
vw.!, trying to see if the paint v.s dry.

i--
A oiTian vho is btiong on economy

claims she h.ia len stung. She mar-re- i

i doctor twelve rars ago and she
Hasn't heen sick since.

A town may boast cf its culture but
its chief source of pride i& the
poblem.

RCUND OE I. AY
To get my w.itcn from pawn last

st) nnq,
s'akeci inv overcoat :

N.iis ( nn-- ' st hock mv w.itch aga.n
These co'd d.is get my goat.

on I'l, el l ie

(.' Slore. We
Wonderfully nus

llud.-on'.- -. Klei-t- :

eauuit i .ii e.
o-

3 ss
X.Ulisten to the Voice of the people,

people is principally heard rah- -
T-- 7 III. I HI je- -'l'he jMilitieiar.s say v t' must

Just at present the voice of the
n.hinvr at tiie football panics.

mild,cJ a
In Tom n .

Mr. and Mrs. Cenr:el l.un,l,.
v . re in town today an. iidii.s
I'll- lll.SS ;tlld Si'.eijenl;.... ii. STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD liotpiunThe boys mey . :,

lie ai Hlllls
mi tne v

Id show
flit vv hen you v

bell thev viol;

not be in

the Jhm. K.-- 4a.

a chautFeur, or

'house yu re . .

sure of getting it by using our cUsa-fic- J

advertisement columns.

Vou can pick up some !u"
bargains, too, in furniture, suverwanv

in Set everything in house icceisonet

hVC
lip, but
son.eu h t 5av, rr.-:i"- i Viinlicd in Nostrils

II. iv T.MlavUe; at Once.

P.H Wi. t V.r g'n--

'H- w a k ; c' o 1 si
It e lo i t f or m on t

ves hi New Al ihi

i i i
and

tov1.!- - nn loL'i:vd and year Kov.
u .o

If y, tr
In el i. s

to c.'.ptui'.' .0

soeiel v ev .:'. i

tel.tl- I l!
;e,;!d f:

erneo
:es at .1 from pins to pianos. '.L -CIIMI I..

country. A onderful ay of doing 'Z

culation) people quickly, conveoic7Ko ui
.lellll). ii inexpensively.,1 Kddi-alii'i- i W i v.V:t!-- nine I A: v.iil

ci r s. I

.el'
te

i:ie. n

i.iloi
vi-

M n !,

i.t ti,,

id Vol! ean't l'le;lllip
i mid or lst
i.f Kl a rfniu I'.alni
Apid'y a little ,.f tin

- ,T. 'im into
tliroe--

:r he. I. Hthini and
"lilt. 1V.'Ilen Cl'liHUf
i p t infant reln-f- .

it fii'l. Ye'ir r.iv- -

ur tnnd i r jr. no
u ilaini;, Id.m ii.; n,

or sir-ln- c

' t re:ini ll;i!rn i. iii-- t
lend e! ' a::d

dellc'lit.

fr.vly fivei-,- . i

p ; .Mi el I..

Mt ai. ill a.:
fr ei.n t. uYti-e- ;'

trii ni: i ht i!
air p.'v- - ..' ef
linl-fi- ill- - :'
lin ml'; lie' Jii'.i i

Ah! It vv

frit ille ;

Tll'Ti' h.l'i
in. :i li. .i i t.

f.r t.re.n'. i. i
vIim1 s:;l! n :r
LUtruL.sJ ii

"sVhcn ,i frl er tr a fs.v fl .iy j

h s t.r.vi he Nt.i'ts in ptdci'i-i- ' ac'
t : U' his fr iends."

111 li"

in:;: ;

"I'.n!
ve.ir.

.'If.-day-ii- ;'
XVlvksSon Week" Mi'h le

..a.
Mrs

iiuu..li: .1 1'

.I'd lo I'.I'll'.
m i ii nittiiifc Cmt m-- i ' "


